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Sena Cor Fulton'i Ametwimenu
The squabble that was stirred up in

the Interior Department at Washing-

ton last week iuvolviug Senator C.
W. Fulton, is not likely to be a verj
popular one, so far as Mr. Fultons'
alleged connections with the frauds
are coucerned. The Senators respon-aihilit- v

for he frauds, if any can le
laid to bin) , seems to have been placed
to him through his endeavor to right
a wrong, which a former act ( con-

gress had, unknowingly, no doubt,
placed upon the people who sought
the lauds lying inside the Umatilla
Indian Reservation, which vns of no
practical value to the Indians or any
body else, only for grazing purposes.
Congress was sincere iu its efforts to
make it possible for white people to
acquire these lands, and prescribing
the requirements necessary to acquire
it, a stipulation was inserted iu the
bill which compelled claimants to re-

side upon the lund at least oue year.
People had purchased the laud .be-

lieving, no doubt, that they could
live upon it and acquire title. The
character of a large portion of the
land was such as to preclude all pos-

sibility of the performance of that
part of the requirements, and the peo
ple appealed to Senator Fnlton for re
lief, which he sought to give them,
after personally examining the land,
through an amendment to the former
act, allowing those w ho had paid their
money and fulfilled all the require-
ments, except the actual residence
stipulation, and who would make aff
idavit proving to the satisfaction of

the local land officials that the char
acter of the land was such as to ren-

der it unfit for cultivation aed valua
ble only foi grazing, aud that actual
residence upon it was absolutely im
possible, to obtain patent to the land.
The amendment was a reasonable one,
and was not a cover for any fraudulent
acquisitions, nor did it make it pos-

sible for any person to acquire title
to the land without perjuring himself
and getting witnesses to swear falsely,
which is as possible under any other
land law as it is under the Fulton
amendment Until it can be shown
how Mr. Fulton could have be en
benefitted or how some one else could
be benefitted by it w ithout first com-

mitting perjury, the people will hard
ly believe that Senator Fulton con
spired with any one in the matter,
The fact that not a single patent has
issued to the fraudulent applicants is
evidence that it was impossible for
any one to secure the land under the
Fulton amendment by fraud, without
being caught.

' The first football game ever played
in Klamath county was pulled off at
Klamath Falls last Friday afternoon,
in the presence of about 300 specta-
tors. The game was played between
the Junior-Freshma- n and the Senoir-Sophmore- s

of the Klamath Falls High
School, and was one by the former.
The boys are to be congratulated on
the manner in which Fortune smiled
upon Ihem, us theie was but one man
injured, and although Le was injured
twice in the course of the game, noth-
ing serious resulted from either hurt.
Another game will be played there on
Thanksgiving day, which promises to
be even more interesting than the one
last week.

During the Oregon campaign Wo-

man Suffragists pointed out Colorado
as an example of what woaian suffrage
would bring to Oregon, it now ap- -

pears that Colorado is tired of Woman
Suffrage, aud both old parties declare
that the experiment has proven a I

failure.

A Determlnal Move.

The Oregon, California and Ne- -

vada Livestock Protective
tlon, held a special meeting Monday
evening for the purpose of Increasing
the amount of the reward offered by

that association for the conviction of
'thieves. The sum was increased to

1000, Instead of f.W. Placards will
be placed In each postolHce In the
county, and various othrr places
throughout the territory which the
association is to protect, and the at
tention of the public called to the eff-

orts of the association to bring stock
rustleisto justice. It Is the avowed
determination of the association to
put a stop to stock rustling, and every
citizen in the county who "stauds tor
law and order" should lend whatever
influence they may have to rid the
couutry of the unwholesome state of
affairs that has made necessary the act
ions of rtockmen ol this couutry in or-

ganizing for the protection of their
property from lawless extravagance.
The person who attempts to obstruct
the course of the law by attempting
to mould public sentiment anaiust
good government is grossly guilty of

the deterioration of civics.

Mrs. Maud Crettleld. wife or the
late Holy Holier Crettleld who was

killed la Spring by a brother of one
of his victims, died in her cell iu the
Seattle county jail, where she was
hehl as au accomplice lu the murder
of George Mitchell, who killed her
husband. Death occurred on thelGtb
of this month. Esther Mitchell, who
killed her brother, was in the same
bed w ith Mrs. Crettleld when she died,
but knew nothing of her companions'
demise until some time in the night.
Esther Mitchell showed no signs of
grief at the death of Mrs. Creffleld.

R, L. Sloes, publisher oftheBidwell
Gold Xuggett, since its advent into
the world a few months ago, having
been elected tax collector of Modoc
county, will remove to Alturas, the
county seat, to begin his official duties
the first of the year. L. F. Hickerson
who has been working on the Nug-get- t,

will take charge of the paper.
Mr. Sloss, we understand, did not
own the paper, as it was started by a
company, with Mr. Sloss as manager.

The Klamath Falls' daily newspaper
is forging to the front it seems, as
only a few months ago the Evening
Herald was only talked of, and was

started a four-pag- e paper and has
grown to a six-rag- e already. A daily
paper in a country town of less than
three thousand permanent inhabitants
is considerable of an undertaking,
but Mr. Cronemiller's venture is prov-

ing to be not an unwise one.

San Francisco's mayor has been on
an EnroDean tour, spending some of
his money, and his return j

to his city will not be as pleasant as j

he probably anticipated when he left
there. It is charged that Mayor
Schmitz and "Boss" Reuf of San
Francisco, appropriated a large a-- j

mount of the relief funds sent to the j

sunerers oi me sincaeu cnj unci iuo
fire and earthquake in April.

Jupiter Pluvius has reigned over
Oregon and Washington the past two
weeks, but has turned a cold shoulder
to Lake county, and caused the pre-

cipitation to be in the form of snow.

A Veat of Blood.

The year of 1903 will long W re--

memWred in the home of F. N. Tack- -

et, of Alliance. Ky., as a year of blood;
which flowed so copiously from Mr.

Tacket's lungs that oeaiii wnii'i i

very near. He writes: "Severe bleed j

ing from the lungs and a frightful ,

cough had brought me at death s

loor, when I W'gan taking Dr. king;
New Discovery for Consumption
with the astonishing result that after
taking four bottleH I was completely
restored and an time has proven per- -

manently cured. Guarnatee;i, lor
Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds, at
Lee Hcall's Drug Store. Price 5()c

'and 100. Trial bottle free.
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The butter question is one that tins
been much discussed the past few
weeks some people complaining that
the raise In the price I an overtax ous
consumer, and using to substantiate
their argument, tha fact that Califor-
nia creamery butter Is selling in Lako-vlewfo- r

10 cents less on the roll or
square, than the homemade creamery
butter. The fact Is, that California
butter Is Wing sold In violation of
the Oregon lur Food law pnssed at

'the 1!V" legislature, as it Is not full
weight, or l(Hs not hear the proper
label. A few figures will demonstrate
this statement,. The California but-

ter is put up In 25 ounce squares and
sells for 55 cents per square, or 35 2-f- i

cent per pound, while the homemade
creamery butter weighs :t2 ounces per
roll or equate and sells for (W, cets,or
32l cents per pound.

The Orecon Pure Food law forbids
the shIo, in Oregon, or creamery or
separator butter put up in short weight
packages, and not Waring tho proper
labels on which is printed tho number
of ounces contained in the roll or!
square.

The Oliver and Tracy separator but-
ter is full weight an the Oteiton Pure
Food law has Wen complied within
every particular, ruture announce-
ments will coutaiu the Pure Food law.

.1. C. Oliver.

A Reply.

In reply to nn article published in
a paper known as "Tho Contra1 "

published by W. p. West,
U. S. Laud Commissioner, at Silver
Lake Oregon, edited by Ralph Spencr
who has only been here a short time
aud dictated by one that is reposed
to have a judgment hanging over his
head iu the court", iu the locals ou
Nov. 8th, in reference to (leo. II.
Small be'ng subpoenaed to appear be-

fore the District Court on a charge of
"Contempt" the statement made by
this unknown party, "There is every
evidence that this charge is a nefar-
ious one made by unscrupulous par-

ties, who to secure the realization of
their own selfish aims. " Now, If the
person has any reference or reflection
to me, he has maliciously told a lie,
and he certainly was aware of the fact
when be wrote it It is not my aim
to make any fight through print, but
if this occurs again I will call on the
person to prove it. I consider myself
as good as any of the above parties
mentioned, and I know I can prove
as good reputation.

C. D. Porter.

County School Superintendent J. Q.

Willets has received the J275 dollars'
worth of School Library books for
the Lake county schools, authorized
by the special library tax. These
books will be ready for distribution
Saturday, the 21th. Members of
school boards of the various school
districts of the county, may receive
the books for their school by apply-

ing to Supt. Willits on or after that
date. The law provides that the
Woks 6hall be received at the county
seat, and there distributed to the
various districts of the county, upon

. w. . I i.,t,,.,.l
)0arjd

Charges of Perjury.
Cornelius Finucane, a sheepman of

Warner valley, was placed under $500

bonds to appear for preliminary exam-

ination on November -- 30tb, charged
with perjury, committed at the pre-

liminary trial of Barry and Cronin.
It was rumoied Tuesday that other
charges of tne same character would
be preferred against other witnesses
in the same case, and if the evidence
that is now being sought is of the
character alleted.speedv proiecutiiouo
wi!1 fouow anfj every oue participat
ing in crjme or conspiring to defeat
tbe law Le r,uni8ned.

The Hunting Telephone & Telegraph
Line connects with the Gates system
of telephone and telegraph lines run-

ning from lily to Ashland and other
Oregon and California points, no that
either telephone or telegraph message
can now be sent from Lukeview to any
of the various points along the system
at nominal rate. For instance, a mes
sage can bo sent to Ashland for 75

cents. It

Desert Land Notice.
United State Land Oflice, Lake-vie-

Oregon. Nov. J) lCt)0.
Notice is hereby given that Nthern-ia- h

Fine, of Plush, Oregon, has filed
notice of intention to maku proof on
bin desert land claim No. iUI, for the
S'a N'a NKM NW)4' Sec. 35 N KK'-4- '
and uusurveyed SL'i NK'i' Sec. 34 Tp
35 S., li 25 II, W. M. before 1 Agister
and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon on
Monday, the 7th day of Jauuray, 1907.

He names as witnesses to prove the
complete irrigation aud reclamation
of said land: Geo. Wise, Nolen Cur-
ry, Warren Laird, Thos. Anderson ull
of Plush Oregon.

47 J. N. Watson, Register.

Till It Kit l,Al MKI'KK.

United States Iand office, Lake-view- ,

Oregon, August 'SI, 19H.
Notice is hereby given that in com,

pliauce with tho provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, H78, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public Laud

O A. O T O IT T --A.

BAILEY & HASSINGILL'S

Our Fall Lines

Store

arc now complete

and we invite your inspection. Ladies and

Gentlemen's Furnishing goods full lines

Everything For Little Folks

Having bought heavily we are in a better

position than ever to fill your orders.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S

Toole wrmifiidic
gives rosy checks and active health to

a
f :

'i tu -- r Sexes sold in past 12 months. This. fclCnat Til.

states by act of August 4, 1812, Willi
Webler, of Ilonanza, county of Klam-
ath, State of Oregon, has this day fil-
ed in this office bis sworn statement
No. 3171. for the purchase of tho W1-- ,

NWi4', Sea , of Section No,
4. in Township No. k K., Range No.
17 E. ,W. M. .,and will offer proof to
show that tbe land sought is more
veluable for its timber or stone than
for purposes, and to es-
tablish his claim to said land before
Geo. Chastain, Co., Clerk, at his of
flclal place of business at Klamath
Falls Oregon, on Monday the 3rd day
of VMM.,

He names as witneses: Chas. V.
Pattee of Riy Oregon. S. C. Hameker
of lily Oregon. E.W. Pollard of lily
Oregon. W. T .Garrett of lily Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver-
sely tbe above discribed lands are re-
quested to file their claims in this of-
fice on or before said 3rd day of Dec-
ember 1900.

35 J. X. Watson Register

riMBKK XOTM K.

United States Lnn 1 Oflice, Lake
view, Oregon, Oct, IS lfKW.

Notice is hereby given that In com
pliauce with the of the
act of Congress of June 3, 17 en-

titled "An act for the Hah? of tlinlKT
lands in the StateH of Ore-
gon. Nevada, and Terri
tory," us extended to all tho Public
Land States by Act of August 4. 102,
Frank 12. Knox, of Klamath FuIIm,
county of Klamath, State of Oregon,
has filed In this oflice hlsHworn state
inent No. 31x3, for the purchase of
theKi NW. NKJ SWJ. of Section
No. 15, In No. 3' S., Range
No. 17 L., w. .M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for Its tlmU-- r or
utone than for purposes,
and to eetablluli IiIh claim to said
land e County Judg of Klamath
County, at his ofliclul place of 1 uhI- -

neNH, ut Klamath Fall Oregon
nn the 3d day of .fan- -

uary, 1W7.
Ho nariieH as wltneHHes: Rerthu

w. Knox, Clara Duval, C.II.
C. E. Hadley, of Klamath FuIIh,

Oregon.
Any and all persons clulmng ad-

versely the above-dcH- i rllM-- landn are
to file their claims In this

olllce ou or before said 3 day of Jan-
uary, J907;

43-5-2 J. N Watson Rcgstor,

Tl.Mil Kit I.A.I .VOTItK.

United States Land Oflice, Luke-vie-

Oregon, October, IS, VMM.

Notice Is hereby given that In
with the of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1S7H, entitled
"Au act for tho sale of timber lands
111 the states of Oregon,
Nevada, and

as extended to all the Public
Land States by act of August 4, lsU2,

liertlm W. Kuox, of Klamath Falls,
county of Klamath, State of Oregon,
has filed In this olllce his sworn state

And it is for their too.
Ask your druggist for it

To Cure Cold in One Day
Tote Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

3,S,NE'j

agricultural

December,

provisions

Cullfornla,
Washington

Township

agricultural

Thursday

Dusen-bery- ,

requeHted

com-

pliance provisions

California,
Washington Terri-

tory,"

good elders,

ment No. .'Uv, for thepurrhiiHeof the
KJ SKJ. of Section No 31. In Town-
ship No. 35 S., KnngeNo. 11 K., w. .1.,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its
tlmtxT or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish bis claim
to said laud before County Judge of
Klamath County, at hlsotllclal place
of business, at Klamath Fulls, Ore-
gon, on Thursday the 3d day of Jan-

uary. 1!K7.
He names the following witnesses:

Frank E. Knox, Clara Duval, C. II.
Dusenliery, C. E. Hadley. of Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- lands are
requested to tile tli-- lr claims In this
office on or e said 3d day of Jan-
uary, 1!M7;

43-5-2 J. N. 11'atson Register.

Reward for horses
I will give 20.(X) Reward for the

delivery, In Lakeview or nt my ranch
at wngontlro Mountain, of any and
nil unbroken range horses,
and upwards, unblemished, ranging
In Lake county, Oregon, branded
with an ohl horseslns' ou both Jaws,
without any other brand on the ani-
mal; horseshoe open part downward
the name as cut lu tho following ad
vertisement. W. W. liKOtVN.

$1,250 Reward.
The Hurm-yCount- f

five Slock A mux-I-

turn, of which I m
rni'intiiT, pyaf7Ab

reward furovlilenct
11 K ( thv Con

vlctloii of parutt
IralliiK mock be

InriKlrik t I" nirm-tx-rn- .

In aiMHton I

offer 1 1O0

Home brn l home
hoe bar on lihei

, or boih Jawi.
Insnouiitld

kaoge, Harncr. Lake anil ( rook Ciiiintlia
HorM-- Tented when aold. Horaca aold to paaa
through thin accilon will be roxirleil In thla
luper. If not o pleaae wrlie or tele
plionu The 1 iiira , Slain lliirna, Ore
gou W W Hkown, Hie, Ore

$1,000.00 Reward.
The Oregon, California & Nevada

Livestock Protective Association
will give 11000 Reward for tho con
viction of any party or parties steal-
ing horses, cattle or mules belonging
to any of the following meiulicrs of
this Association:

Cox & Clark, Chewacati Laud &

Cattle Co., Here ford Land & Cattle
Co., Lake County Land & Livestock
Co., arnor Valley Mock Uo., Geo.

V. Mapes, Win W. Drown. Geo. M.
Jones, Geo. llnnklns, S. 11. Chandler,
J. O. Dodson, O. A. Rehart, N. Fine,
Thos. Mutton, W. A. Currier, Frank
R. Hauers, J. 0. Hotchklsu, Calder-woo- d

Itros., T. J. Rrattaln & Sons,
James M. Moore, A. D. Cecil, T. A.
Crump, W. Z. Moss.
Cressler & Uouner, . T. Cressler
Acty fc Gilliam, Hill & Toney.

f W- - IMIkhykoiiii. Presld'tO11. K i.iis F M mh.j.k,,, Kec & Treiw.
V. P. II Kit Yh OKI)

Fixaxck Com. IF. M. Gukk.v
S. II. ClIAMM.kJIt

Pioneer

Pioneer Store

pale, sickly children.

Curoa CHp
In Two Day.

m A on every
S box. 25c

Tin It Kit Ull XUTHR.

United States Land Oflice, Lake-vie-

Oregon, Oct. 20, RXHi.

Notice Is hereby given that lu com-
pliance, with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June 3, 1R7S, en-

titled "An act for the sale of tim-
ber lands lu the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory." as extended to all the
Public Iand States by act of Aug. 4,
ls!)2, Charles E. Hadley, of Khun,
nth Falls, county o( Klamnlh, State
of Oregon, has filed In this olllce his

worn statement No. 315, for the
pui-cha- of theS'iSE. NESlt'l. of
SiTtlon No. 21 In Township No. 35 S.,
Range No. 17 E., W. M., and will
offer proof to show that tho land
sought Is inov valuable for Its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land County Clerk of
Klamath County, at hlsofllclal place
of business at Klamath Falls, Ore.,
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of January,
is. 17.

He names as witnesses: Charles
MeCumls-- r of Dairy, Oregon, Charles
Mesner, Rolsrt Casey, C. II. Dusen-lsr- y

of Klamath Falls, Orenon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the ahove-descrlts- Ml lands
are requested to file their claims In
this ottlce on or before said 2nd day
of January, 1007.

43-5- 2 J N.. watson Register,

Notice.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
notice Is hereby given that nil Irriga-
tion, or mlllrace ditches on all trout
streams throught Lake County, Ore-
gon, must be screened with a small
mesh wire screening at their head or
junction with tho main channel of
stream. Also all dams or obstruct-
ions on said streams must bo pro
vlded with a fish-ladde- r, orothereasy
means of passage, at or near the mid-
dle of tho main channel, so as to al-
low the passngo of trout at all times
of year, ns provided by law. Said
work to be done at low water time,
or to be completed by Feb. 7, 111(17.

Ry ortler of J. A. llarham.
Special Deputy llsh Warden for
Lake County, Oregon.

The Examiner has received a now
amylo book of tho Wall Street lino
of engraved certificates of stock and
bond blanks, tho most on
tho market. Used and endorsed by
tho lending financiers of America
Copyrighted. Call nnd see them Ifyou need anything In this Hue. tf
Tho Euxmluer ofllco him received a
shipment of lino business cards, also
a new lot of ladles' calling curds. We
have the latest in typo faces for print-
ing ladies culling curds. The TllfnnvText is the latest. tf "


